Background. Stunting is a major public health problem in most developing countries, and it increases the risk of illness and death throughout childhood. It is also a major public health problem in Ethiopia. Most of the few studies done in Ethiopia were done in schools. However, the prevalence of stunting of school-age children at the community level is largely unknown. Objective. To assess prevalence and predictors of stunting among school-age children in Mecha District, Amhara Regional State, Ethiopia. Methods. A community-based cross-sectional study was conducted from August 28, 2017, to October 10, 2017. Target population for the study was school-age children (children of age 5-15). A total of 802 children were included in the study. e multistage sampling procedure was applied. Data were collected through face-to-face interview using the structured questionnaire. Anthropometric measurement was performed and analyzed using ENA SMART software. Association was assessed using logistic regression (backward LR). Statistical significance was measured using adjusted odds ratio at 95% CI and P value less than 0.05. Results. About 37.9%, with 95% CI (34.6, 41.3), of children were stunted. e predictors of stunting were child age with AOR (95% CI) 1.4 (1.02, 1.91), family size with AOR (95% CI) 1.83 (1.21, 2.75), mother's education with AOR (95% CI) 1.81 (1.01, 3.24), father's occupation with AOR (95% CI) 5.23 (1.55, 17.64), and child's immunization status with AOR (95% CI) 5.6 (2.90, 10.82). Conclusion. Stunting is still an important problem among children in the age of 5-15 years. erefore, special attention should be given to child's full immunization, limiting of family size, continued promotion of female education, and appropriate feeding practice of children depending on their age.
Background
Malnutrition continues to be a major public health problem in developing countries [1] . It is the most important risk factor for the burden of disease directly and indirectly responsible for more than half of all deaths in children [1] [2] [3] . About 53% of child deaths are attributable to malnutrition in the world [4] . Stunting is one form of malnutrition, and children whose height-for-age Z-score is below −2 SD from the median of WHO reference population are considered short for their age (stunted). Children who are below −3 SD are considered severely stunted [5, 6] .
Stunting reveals miscarriage to obtain sufficient amount and quantity of nutrition over a long period of time and is influenced by environmental factors, socioeconomic circumstances, and recurrent and chronic illness [6] .
erefore, stunting represents the long-standing effects of nutritional problems in the community and is not sensitive to recent, short-term deviations of dietary intake [7] . Stunting leads to 14.5% of deaths yearly and 12.6% of infirmity adjusted life-years [8] . Stunting decreases future school achievements and revenue as adults, and it raises the threat of obesity and noncommunicable diseases [9] .
Globally, the estimated number of stunted under-five children is 165 million [10] . More than 200 million schoolage children were stunted by the year 2000, and the proportion of stunted school-age children with impaired physical and mental development is expected to grow up to 1 billion by the year 2020 unless a tangible action is undertaken [11] .
About 25% of African elementary schoolchildren were found below the fifth centile of the United States-National Center for Health Statistics (US-NCHS) reference for height-for-age Z-score (HAZ) [12] . In Ethiopia, 40 percent of under-five children are stunted, and 18 percent of children are severely stunted. In the Amhara region, 42 percent of under-five children are stunted [13] . Even though stunting has serious consequences on morbidity and mortality of children, limited attention has been given [14] , and cautious attention of stunting indicator is an important part of policy discussions on community nutrition programs [15] . Stunting is not considered in school-age children in many parts of the world including Ethiopia, and little is known about the occurrence of stunting in this age group. erefore, to develop effective interventions and to decrease stunting in this age group of children, a sound understanding on the magnitude and predictors of stunting is essential.
Methods

Study Design Area and Period.
A quantitative community-based cross-sectional study was conducted to assess prevalence and predictors of stunting among schoolage children. is study was conducted at the Mecha district from August 28, 2017, to October 10, 2017. e Mecha district is located 529 km northwest away from the capital, Addis Ababa, and it is situated at an altitude ranging from 1800 m to 2500 m. e district receives an average annual rainfall ranging from 1000 mm to 2000 mm and average daily temperature from 17°C to 30°C. e total population of the district was about 370032; of these, 80727 (21.8%) were in the age of 5-15 years [16] .
Source Population and Sample Size Determination.
e source population was all children from the age of 5-15 years who live in the Mecha district, and the study population was all children from the age of 5-15 years who live in the selected kebeles. Sample size was determined by using a single population proportion formula with the assumptions of 95% CI, 5% of margin of error, reported prevalence of stunting in school-age children P (48.1%) [17] , design effect 2, and 5% possible nonresponse rate, which gives the total sample size of 802.
Inclusion and Exclusion
Criteria. All children aged between 5 and 15 years who live in the district were included in the study. Children who had anatomical deformity, seriously ill children during data collection, and children whose age was not known were excluded.
Sampling Technique.
e multistage simple random sampling procedure was used with the strata of kebeles which exist in semiurban and rural. A total of 46 kebeles are in the district (40 rural andand 6 semiurban). At the first stage, due to resource constraints, 20% of the kebeles (8 rural and 1 semiurban kebeles proportionally) were selected by using the simple random sampling technique. en, the total sample was allocated proportionally to the study population size of each kebele. By using family folder lists (CHIS Household ID) of the health extension program, the sampling frame was prepared, the simple random sampling technique was applied, and then participants from each kebele were identified by using the computer randomized method. 
Variables of the
Data Collection and Quality
Control. Data were collected using a pretested structured questionnaire by face-to-face interview.
e interviews were conducted by six freshly graduated trained clinical nurses supervised by two health officers. Standard UNICEF-aided fixed board meters were used to measure the height of the children. Measurement of height was taken to the nearest 0.1 cm with the children barefooted. Data collectors and supervisors were trained on the use of the fixed board meters prior to the fieldwork. e age of children was collected in months, and if the mother could not remember child's age, local events were used to assist the mother. Supervisors and principal investigator (PI) checked the accuracy and completeness of the data that were collected daily. Any error in data collection was corrected before proceeding with the next day's data collection activity. e interview was conducted in a place where the participants felt free to express themselves. To assure the data quality, one-day training was given to the data collectors as well as the supervisors concerning the objectives of the study, ways of the interview, the questionnaire, and how to measure each child's height with demonstration. e data collection tool was pretested prior to the real data collection on 40 participants (5% of the sample), in a place other than the study area. is was a good chance to make changes in the questionnaire which was difficult to understand during the interview. roughout the progression of data collection, data collectors were overseen at each site of data collection place, and daily meetings were conducted between the data collectors and the principal investigator in such a way that problematic issues faced during the interview were discussed and decisions were reached. One additional visit was done for respondents who were not found in the first visit. e gathered data were revised and verified for completeness prior to data entry; the incomplete data were excluded.
Data Processing and Analysis.
e complete data were coded and entered into Epi Info (version 3.5.1), and they were exported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Anthropometric data were analyzed using ENA SMART software in terms of the WHO standard, and the wealth index was analyzed using Stata (version 12). Data cleaning was made manually to exclude subjects with incomplete data. Reliability of the cleaned data was checked through Cronbach's alpha, and its value is 0.71 which is greater than the cutoff point. e final data file was compiled for analysis. During the analysis, frequencies of different variables were determined, followed by cross-tabulation to compare the frequencies. Binary logistic regression analysis was done to measure the crude association between each independent variable through dependent variable, and variables having P value <0.2 were included in multivariable logistic regression analysis. e Hosmer and Lemeshow test for model fitness was checked in multivariable logistic regression, and it is 0.94 which is much greater than the cutoff point. P value <0.05 was used as a cutoff point for statistical significance of the study.
Ethical Approval.
e proposal was reviewed and approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of the University of Gondar. e district health office was informed by an official letter from the University of Gondar, and permission to undertake this study was obtained from the concerned authorities.
en, participants were informed about the importance of the study, necessity of their contribution, risk, and discontinuation at any time, and written consent and assent were obtained before the data collection. Confidentiality of data given by each participant was maintained. After completing the interview, acknowledgment was given to the participants, and seriously ill individuals were referred to the nearest health institutions.
Operational Definitions
Stunting: children who have height for age below −2 SD of the median of the standard curve (WHO reference population). School-age children: children in the age of 5-15 years. Timely started complementary food: diets which are essential to the child and started at six months of age. Wealth index (WI): It is a merged index collected of important asset possession variables used as a representation indicator of the family level of wealth [18] .
Results
Sociodemographic Characteristics.
From all 802 participants included in this study, 800 (99.75%) delivered complete response. Altogether, 728 (91%) of households were headed by males who were married. Majority (733: 91.6%) of respondents lived in rural areas. Out of the respondents, 597 (74.6%) of households had more than national average family size which is greater than or equal to five. Concerning educational status, 664 (83%) of mothers and 597 (74.6%) of fathers were illiterate (could not read and write). Around 690 (86.3%) of mothers and 677 (84.7%) of fathers were farmers. About 544 (68%) of both husband and wife decided equally on use of household resources. Concerning livestock, 713 (89.1%) of families had livestock and 691 (86.4%) of households had farm land, and from these, 584 (73%) had >0.5 hectare (Table 1) .
Children Characteristics and Caring Practices.
Among the total children, 458 (57.2%) were in the age of 60-120 months and 342 (42.8%) were in the age of 121-180 months, and 419 (52.4%) of the total participants were males. e mean age and SD of school-age children in the current study were 115.3 and 32.5, respectively. About 19 (2.4%) of children were born after less than nine months of gestation. Regarding complementary feeding practices, only 394 (49.3%) were started appropriately at six months. e most frequent child-feeding practice was three times per day (471 (58.9%); Table 2 ).
Environmental Health Characteristics of Households.
Regarding treatment of water, about 771(96.4%) of HHs did not treat water by any means for their family consumption. Most family units (711 (88.9%)) had la-6trines, and 499 (62.4%) of families used only water for handwashing after toilet. About the waste disposal system, 476(59.5%) households disposed their garbage in open field,while 236 (29.5%) used individual pits and/or composts. emain sources of drinking water in the households wereunprotected sources (474 (59.3%); spring, well, and riverwater), and 326 (40.7%) were from protected spring/well andpublic tab (Table 3) 3.4. Stunting/Height-for-Age. From 60 to 180 months, participants (303 (37.9%); 95% CI (34.6, 41.3)) were stunted. No significant difference in stunting was identified between boys (159 (19.9%)) and girls (144 (18%)) in this study. Children from educated mothers were less likely to be stunted (22 (2.8%)) than those from uneducated mothers (281 (35.1%)). Severe stunting was observed in 84 (10.5%; 95% CI (8.6, 12.8)) children: the frequency was almost equal in males (41 (5.1%)) and females (43 (5.4%)). Tables 4 and 5 , first predictors were assessed through binary logistic regression analysis: of these, twelve variables had significant effects on stunting. Variables that had P value <0.2 in binary logistic regression were accepted into multivariable logistic regression analysis. Among these, five predictors were statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Factors Associated with Stunting of Children. As presented in
Discussion
e overall prevalence of stunting in the current study was about 38%. is prevalence rate was slightly lower than 40% which is often cited as the cutoff point for public health significance. It was higher than figures reported in facilitybased cross-sectional studies conducted worldwide (26%) [11] , eight provinces of Indonesia (28.11%) [19] , Palestine (7.3%) [20] , Baghdad, Iraq (18.7%) [21] , Rongshui County and Dingan County of Southern China (25.6%) [22] , Onda, Bankura District, India (17%) [23] , and Sagamu in Southwestern Nigeria (14.2%) [24] . e observed variance in rates might be due to differences in study area, socioeconomical, topographical, developmental, cultural, and feeding habits of children.
e prevalence of stunting in the current study was also much higher than that in other studies that were reported in Ethiopia-11.5% in Horo Guduru Welega, 25.2% in Dale Woreda, Sidama Zone, and 25.2% in two randomly selected governmental elementary schools in Gondar town. is difference may have arisen partly from peculiarities of the target populations in the various studies considering that the current study was community-based, while the earlier ones were among schoolchildren. It is conceivable that stunted children were more likely to drop out of school and would remain in the community.
On the contrary, some earlier Ethiopian studies reported rates of stunting comparable to or higher than those found in the current study-39.8% and 48.1% from Libo Kemkem and Fogera Woreda [25] and East Gojjam Zone [17] , respectively. Also, a study from Indonesia [19] reported a higher rate of 46.5%. Explanations for the differences in rates could lie in cultural, socioeconomical, and geographical factors.
e current study found that the odds of stunting were 1.4 times higher in children above 10 years than in younger subjects.
is pattern is similar to earlier findings in Indonesia [19] and other parts of Ethiopia like Dale Woreda [26] and Fogera Woreda and Libo Kemkem [25] . is reflects the nature of stunting as a chronic nutritional problem which develops over a relatively long period of time and which is difficult to reverse once established.
A strong relationship was established in the present study between lack of immunization and stunting. e reasons for this association were not investigated and are more likely to be indirect than direct. It may be argued that poorly vaccinated children are more likely to contract illnesses that may in turn lead to stunting. It is also plausible that the same socioeconomic and cultural factors responsible for stunting may also influence the attitude and practice of parents with respect to child immunization. In line with findings in Indonesia [19] , large family size was found to be strongly associated with stunting. e large family size would imply lower quantity of food available for each family member in comparison with smaller families with the same economic power. Moreover, large family size may also increase the risk of overcrowding that will lead to spreading of diseases such as recurrent acute respiratory infections, malaria, and diarrhea which can lead to malnutrition. erefore, it is not surprising that stunting occurred more commonly among children from large number families compared to children from small number families.
In this study, illiterate mother was one of the risk factors of stunting. Maternal education has been previously found to be an important risk factor for stunting in Indonesia [19] , in Southern China [22] , and in Abeokuta, Southwest Nigeria [27] . Educated mother may be more exposed to the media, Journal of Nutrition and Metabolism 5 not illiterate, have higher participation in the labor market, and have better understanding on nutrition and health. She may also have greater authority in the home and can raise productivity to improve their family and child nutritional status. She would also better use the childhood survival strategies, like sufficient breastfeeding, vaccination, and limiting of their family size. As a result, education of girls would be the wise method of reducing the magnitude of stunting. Paternal occupation was also another significantly associated factor of stunting. is had been reported in an earlier Fincha's sugar estate, an Ethiopian study as well [28] . Moreover, the results of the current study indicate no association between wealth index and stunting. Although the wealth index is taken as a proxy for household assets, the apparently contradictory finding may have resulted from withholding of relevant information on assets and/or father's education.
Conclusion
e magnitude of stunting in the study area was very high but fell slightly short of the cutoff point for being classified as a public health concern. Occupational status of fathers, educational status of mothers, family size, immunization level, and age of children were significant predictors of stunting in school-age children. ese findings suggest the need for strengthening childhood immunization, limiting of family size, improved female education, and appropriate feeding practice of children. 
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e data supporting the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon request.
Additional Points
Limitations of the Study. Participants' might have a memory loss during responding questions that were asked for the past events. Information on some significant variables might not have been collected, and this could have affected interpretation of results. One example is parasitic infestation which is widespread among children. About 92% of study participants were from rural communities: this limits generalization to urban dwellers. Recommendations. Community: mandatory childhood immunization. Family: limiting of family size to an affordable number, and age-specific attention should be given while childfeeding. Administrators: improved access to childhood immunization and sustainable encouragement of female education. Researchers: further studies should be done exploring other potential associated factors that were not included in the present study especially parasitic infection, anemia, and so on.
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